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What does mindful living mean in our daily lives? What can we do to start being mindful in 

our lifestyle?

Mindfulness means being fully present in the moment, aware of what you’re doing, how 

you’re feeling, and how you’re reacting.

This leads to a calmer inner self because you’re aware of your thoughts and not instantly 

swayed by stormy emotions. It also results in a healthier physical body as you take control of 

your health habits instead of just giving into every unhealthy craving. On top of these, you 

become a caring member of the planet, making conscious decisions with better impact on the 

environment and the community.

Mindfulness has been life-changing for many people – and it can be for you, too! Here’s your 

two-week handbook to start practicing mindfulness via two key habits: mindful eating and 

mindful consumption. Virgin Coconut Oil plays a huge part in this healthy lifestyle switch. We 

hope through this guide,  you are able to jumpstart the positive changes in your lifestyle and 

mindset – changes which you can then apply to other areas in your life.

Here’s to a mindful you!

Love,

Made Mindful



MINDFUL EATING

Eat healthy

WEEK 1 START DATE & DAY

Action plan for a better way to eat

Omit foods from your diet that are terrible for your nutrition. Remove these from 

your refrigerator, pantry, and restaurant orders for 30 days. Start with two or 

more removals this week and mark which ones:

If you’re tempted by your cravings, stop at the impulse and take a deep breath. Grab a fruit, some 

nuts, or a piece of dark chocolate. Or better yet, make a healthy snack using Made Mindful Virgin 

Coconut Oil. We have a wholesome brownie recipe for you below!

1

sugary drinks, esp. soda
packaged snacks
fried food

ice cream
fast food
candy

pastries
alcoholic beverages

Eat 3 different fruits a day.  

Keep a variety of fruits in your fridge or pantry. Cold fruit like sliced oranges and mangoes are great 

for satisfying sugar cravings. Banana and nuts are also whole food snacks for when you’re feeling 

hungry in between meals. Frozen fruit smoothies can be your dessert!

2

It’s not just what you eat, it’s how you eat.

Eating slowly allows you to savor every bite and focus your senses, appreciating the taste, smell, 

sight, sound, and texture of your food. Taking small bites also helps you eat less. Try eating your 

meals with no TV or cellphone nearby, and less chatting with people. Practice self-control.

You can do this!

3

Drink a glass of water every 2 hours you’re awake.   

Keep a re�llable bottle by your side for easy access. Avoid sugary drinks. If you must have a sweet 

drink, grab some freshly squeezed juice.

4

Swap your rice, potatoes, or other carbs for an extra serving of veggies.   

Yes, you’re ready for a low-carb diet! Start with just two or three no-carb meals this week. Veggies 

that are �lling include cauli�ower, broccoli, and carrots.

5



WEEK 1

MINDFUL EATING

Chili Minestrone
Yield: 3 servings

Ingredients

2  tbsp Made Mindful VCO
6  cloves of garlic, minced
1  small white onion, minced
2  tsp chili powder
3  tsp cumin
3  tsp paprika
3  tsp garlic powder
2  tsp dried oregano

1  tsp cayenne pepper
½ 6 oz. can tomato paste
2  small organic tomatoes, 
seeded and chopped
1  zucchini, seeded and 
chopped ¼ inch
1  can organic pinto beans, 
drained

1  can of organic sweet corn, 
drained
3  cups organic tomato juice
3  cups organic vegetable stock
sea salt and ground pepper to 
taste
optional: 300 grams ground 
beef, turkey or chicken

1.      Heat virgin coconut oil in a pot and sauté onions then garlic.  If adding ground meat, mix that in now.
2.      Season with chili, cumin, paprika, garlic powder, oregano and cayenne.
3.      Add tomato paste, tomatoes, zucchini, pinto beans, corn, tomato juice and vegetable stock
4.      Season with salt and pepper as desired.
5.      Simmer on low heat for a few minutes.

How to Prepare

Asian Stir-fried Chicken Breast, 
Broccoli & Mushrooms

Yield: 2 servings

Ingredients

1.      Marinate chicken in liquid aminos, lemon and garlic powder for 1 hour.
2.      Sauté onions and garlic in virgin coconut oil.  Add marinated chicken.
3.      When chicken is half cooked, add sesame oil, broccoli, mushrooms and chili �akes.

How to Prepare

Made Mindful VCO
½  medium onion, chopped
2  garlic cloves, minced
1  tsp sesame oil

½  tsp chili �akes
2  broccoli heads, chopped
1  pack brown button 
mushrooms, halved

500 grams chicken breast, cubed
1  Tbsp liquid aminos or soy 
sauce
½  juice of lemon
1  tsp garlic powder

Eat healthy



WEEK 1

MINDFUL EATING

No-Butter Chocolate Chip Brownies
Yield: 12 bars

Ingredients

1 ¼ cup unsweetened cocoa powder
½ cup all purpose or wholewheat �our
4 eggs
1 ½ cups coconut sugar
1 cup Made Mindful Virgin Coconut Oil

2 ½ tsp vanilla extract
½ tsp salt
½ cup semisweet chocolate chips, divided
½ cup walnuts, chopped, divided

1.      Preheat the oven to 300 F / 150 C. Line an 8x8 inch baking pan with non-stick baking paper, leaving an
         overhang on the sides.
2.      In a medium mixing bowl, sift the cocoa powder and �our to remove lumps and whisk together.
3.      In a large mixing bowl, whisk the eggs until light and smooth. Add the sugar, VCO, vanilla, and salt. Whisk until
         smooth.
4.      Whisk in half of the cocoa powder mix. Fold in the rest of the mix with the chocolate chips and walnuts, using a
         spoon or spatula. Save 1 tablespoon each of the chocolate chips and walnuts for the top.
5.      Spread the brownie batter into the pan and sprinkle in the reserved chocolate chips and walnuts.
6.      Bake for 40-45 minutes until a toothpick inserted in the middle comes out clean or the top bounces back when
         slightly pressed.  The edges will pull slightly away from the sides.
5.      Let cool to room temperature before slicing. Enjoy!

How to Prepare

Banana-Chocnut Smoothie
Yield: 1-2 servings

Ingredients

200 grams frozen bananas
120 ml cashew milk (or 4 cashews soaked 
overnight in water + 120 ml water)
30 grams peanut butter
15 grams cacao nibs

1 tsp psyllium husk
1-2 tsp Made Mindful Virgin Coconut Oil
125 grams ice cubes

1.      Blend all ingredients except VCO and ice for 1-2 minutes. Occasionally stir with a chopstick. Add ice and VCO,
         and blend again until smooth.

How to Prepare

Eat healthy

Start this week and keep it going!



What are “sustainable products”?
“Sustainability” is the quality of existing without depleting natural resources or harming nature’s balance. Here 

are key characteristics of a sustainable product:

Start replacing your household items with sustainable alternatives.

Made from renewable materials — “Renewable” materials can be replaced such as by replanting.

Uses plant-based ingredients — Plant-derived ingredients have no impact as they cycle through 

nature. By contrast, synthetic ingredients can seep into the environment and pollute the ecology.

Made with the least processing possible — The more converting or re�ning a product has to go 

through, the more greenhouse gas emissions and harmful byproducts it generates. Quick tip: “virgin” 

products are minimally processed. Our Made Mindful Virgin Coconut Oil (VCO) is 100% pure and 

unre�ned, extracted through the mechanical expeller press method without added chemicals.

Has the least amount of single-use non-biodegradable packaging — Plastics and 

styrofoam virtually don’t decompose; they pile up in land�lls and oceans. Opt for products with 

biodegradable or reusable packaging like paper, compostable boxes, and glass bottles, just like our VCO.

Plastic bags — Reusable shopping bag

Disposable cups — Washable cups

Plastic water bottle — Re�llable tumbler (glass or aluminum)

Paper towels — Old linens

Palm oil — Virgin coconut oil

Regular sanitary pads and tampons — Washable feminine pads or menstrual cups

Store-bought body scrub — All-natural homemade scrub (�nd an easy body scrub recipe here!).

MINDFUL CONSUMPTION

Switch to sustainable products

WEEK 2 START DATE & DAY

Living mindfully means making intentional choices for the better. In terms of our consumer habits, we must reconsider the 
things we buy, how often we buy, and how we dispose of them. Skip shopping unless you absolutely need to! When you do 
purchase things, go for products you’ll use for a long time so you don’t generate fast garbage. Equally important: Seek out 
sustainable alternatives to the items you buy.

Get Made Mindful at Shopeemademindful.ph Lazada Watsons Kultura


